“Valuable
Protection for your
Peace-of-Mind!"
The comprehensive protection a ProGuard
Service Agreement offers provides valuable
clean-up as well as tank replacement
allowances. The ProGuard Program is in a
class by itself!
Discover why 60,000+ residential customers
have relied on ProGuard, a name you can
trust. Customers have relied on us for over
15 years! Our program offers peace-of-mind
for life's most precious possessions ... home
and family.
Life is full of unpleasant surprises, but you
can relax. With ProGuard protection, your
oil tank won't be one of them.

The Powderhorn Agency, Inc.
P.O. Box 872
Brookfield, CT 06804

888-354-0677
www.powderhornagency.com

Exclusions and limitations apply. See terms and
conditions for details. The ProGuard Service
Agreement is administered by The Powderhorn
Agency, Inc. located at 353 Candlewood Lake
Rd., Brookfield, CT 06804, and is provided by
National Product Care Company located at
175 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, IL 60604.
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Starting as low
as $69 per year!
We’ve all read stories about a tank problem
that costs tens of thousands of dollars to
clean up. There's no denying it ... Accidents
DO happen!
Believe it or not, one of the most common
causes of residential oil spills is a clipped or
ruptured fuel line.
As a homeowner, there is something you can
do to protect your home while also
safeguarding your finances.
The ProGuard Service Agreement protects
your oil tank in the event of an accidental
release. It gives you the peace of mind you
deserve and assures that any problems are
handled in an environmentally-friendly manner.
Can you afford NOT to protect your home
and your family?

Program Highlights
Up to $100,000 for cleanup costs resulting
from an underground tank release, or up to
$50,000 for an aboveground tank release.
Up to $1,500 to
repair or replace
your oil tank.
Protection for both
your tank and the
associated tank lines.
Proactive
aboveground tank
replacement when recommended.
Ability to transfer protection to a new
homeowner who meets the eligibility
requirements.
See terms and conditions for information on
applicable service fees and deductibles.
Enrolling is as easy as
calling 888-354-0677
to request an application
packet. Complete the
application and return it
to ProGuard with your
payment (and proof of
passed tank or soil testing if you own an
underground tank). There is no waiting period
prior to our decision whether to accept the
tank into the program. Once approved, your
Service Agreement will be provided to you and
effective on the enrollment date following
approval.

"While selling my house, I
found out my underground
tank was leaking and
thought the deal would
fall through. Having
ProGuard enabled me to
get my property cleaned
up fast. The sale went
through and I thank
ProGuard!"
- A. Jansen, NJ

Over 60,000
Satisfied
Customers
and 15 Years
Serving the
Oilheat
Industry

"ProGuard responded to a
line leaking from our
aboveground tank ...
which was accidentally
severed by a contractor.
They saved us thousands
of dollars."
- Mr. Benedetto, PA

"When we decided to
remove our underground
storage tank, I was
dreading the outcome.
ProGuard gave me the
financial protection I
needed. The people
explained from start to
finish what to expect.
I am so grateful."
- B. Mohin, NY

A
Proven
Track
Record

"Thanks to ProGuard's
quick response and proactive stance, our AST
was replaced before it
released into our
basement."
- Ms. Kassay, CT

